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In The Groove
Billy Joel’s best is released
I d .  1 9 7 7
L __
TIM BWmgw. Billy Jool. CBS. Wily Jool la no HroMor 
to IM muelc world. After producing throe album*, aolld 
both lyrically and mualoally, 
Jool haa roaurfaood with hi* 
boot attempt Performer* addon ahtne on lyrloaUy. 
mualoally, vocally and ia- 
atrumontally. But B.J. aooroa on all four. Although hla 
recording and touring aohoduloi  are almoat aa Imtlo 
aa Dan Pogolbora’a, whan Jool 
pula It together, ft'aaomothlag to ilng about: Paul slmon-IUte 
v oca la on "She'* Alwaya A
Woman" and vocal mood* 
changing on every track. 
Oultarlat Hugh McCracken- 
and alto eaxophontei Phil 
Wooda gueat on thia record. 
Inairumontally »ound. Jod la 
one o f the nation*! top planiata 
and a definite kick In the panta 
to Blton John. Through 
"Plano M an," "Strcetlifo 
Soronader" and "Turnstile*," 
Jod haa oatabliihed himaalf aa 
the top premier pop lyrkla t 
pianist
’ m B LTIN O  POT-BUY IT  
YOURSELF.
-T O N Y  T B A N F A
I I  f u p t l  Bb i I b b i i  M s b ’i
SAN LUIS OBISPO CHAPTB
Ladle a are inv ited . C all 949-4S93 or 4I1-02BB 
far reaervationa. I f  you cannot attend the d inner, 
eomo to the m eeting at 1:30 PM.
A o tw e tto u /
Thld wtak marha our aaoond birthday. Wa'rn 
ppoud of our reputation for low prtoee, fair 
( dealing and good aorvtoa. Help ua ooletxate.
Jm m  Instruments
n v y v B T V T X lO W  #
■ le c fro rtic  C a lc u la to r 
r*w e rfw l auocr anaerw te
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M idnight W ind. Charlie 
O en id i Band. Charlie Daniel* 
muat put out an album every 
two week* and thay*ie not 
gatting any battar. I f  you have 
one Daniels album, d o s t buy 
thia one lt* i the aame old 
atory. The title  track la loo 
Marahall Tuokeriah, even 
more to  than uaual. Tom 
C raint and Daniel* are a till 
cooking on thoae guitar*, hut 
their lick* have been licked 
before. The inatrumontel 
track* are a till cluttered and 
produdion , fanatic* w ill 
•cream bloody murder if  
they've any good headphone*. 
Not much d ie  here. Seldom
ly neatly u 
D O W )N  , H O M E -L E T  
YOUR ENEMIES BUY IT 
T  - T T
Crawler. Epic. Cmwler la an 
olTahoot o f tha Engltah group 
Back Street Crawler. Beet 
Street Crawler waa the crea­
tion o f tha law Paul Koaaoff, 
who waa once a member o f tha 
vaatly underrated Free. 
Crawler’* gallant e ffort to  
keep playing on la not In 
vain the album la fu ll o f sur­
prise* KoaaofTi influence la 
felt on auch tong* a* “ W ithout 
You Baba," a number which 
would not have been out o f 
place on a Free album. Superb 
produetlon and compotant 
mualdanahip by a ll tnvotvad 
make* thia an album that 
ihould be heard by eny die­
hard rock n* ro ll anglophile.
ROCKY R O AD —SHY IT  
YOURSELF
—Sieve Thom  
. In  CRr Dream t. Robin 
Trower. ChrysaUe. Thia la the 
moat im portant recording in 
Robin Trower** aolo career. 
P rior to the releaao o f "In  C ity 
Dream t", Trower’* musical 
future waa in lim bo. Hla 
overwhelming fixa tion  w ith 
the guitar ity lo  o f Jtm l Hen­
drix and the predlcubtltty of 
the laat few L.P ,*i were a 
diaappointmant to  long lima 
fana who remembered ex­
citing Trower xlbuma auch aa 
"Bniige of Slgha" and hla ap-
Knticeihip w ith  Procol rum. "fa  C ity Dream*" 
branch** out a new direction 
fo r Trower. Inatoad o f tha
mAnMao —>>— •jwaWmww m scnint |u n  rw E irs,
on the
mdodte compoehtona. Jamoa 
Dewar, lend voeeliet fo r
Mustang Dally suspension possible
typical the emi
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sounded aa eompaaatonate aa 
ha doaa oa “ B luebird", a aong 
that w ill ahock critic* that 
have dlamteeed Trower aa 
•  not bet high decibel freak. 
The album ahowa another aide 
o f Trower that ihould  he 
further explored.
IN P L IO H T — BUY IT
YOURSELF.
—I X  
Plrefhlt. A llan- 
country- 
‘ by the 
C roihy, 
U tile, Nnah and Young and 
tha Eaglea, FtiefaU*a lateat
umm a m  rire ian
tic. Follow ing tha a< 
rock Idiom pioneered 
Buffalo Springfield 
album faila to  live up to the 
promise o f their excellent 
debut L.P. which produced 
the ainglea "C inderella" and 
"Y ou Are the W omen." Tight 
harmonica and flna guitar 
work are a till than, but even 
on the flre t Uaten one get* the 
impression that one's heard it 
before. Rick Roberta, a close 
friend o f Stephen S lilla , doe* 
the m ajority o f the w riting  and 
ho dicks w ith "So Long," 
"Even Eleven" and "Juat 
Remember I Love You " The 
real o f the album la muddlad in 
an lll-fa tad attempt to hue 
le u  and rook rhythm* 
F ire fa ll ihou ld  ha praised fo r 
reexamining th tir  place in the 
country-rook market but not 
fo r turn ing their heck on their 
country root*. The lunacy of 
"Luna to n " ia that F irefall is 
• till one album away from the 
eurdom their flre t album 
predicted
DO W N H O M B -L E T  
YOUR FRIENDS BUY IT.
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A  I would Ilka to eomment on 
tha ed itoria l entitled "la  thia 
juatioe in A m erieer 
The author damonatrata* 
that ha doaan't know the. 
difference between obetruc- 
tion  o f juatioe and m a il 
rr. theremurde ia no
pariaon between the aeta of 
Ehrliehman. Haldamann and 
M itehall and Chariai Man- 
aon. Judge S irica'* decision to 
reduce the aentcncea o f the
three laa ioodoncThcM IM * 
have been through ommhR. 
Aa to  their deala will
tubliahera. that'* their eeg ualneaa. I ’m aur* old $M 
Ervin and American Expre* 
not to mention a few other*, 
enjoy the publicity WatcrgN 
got
I'm  not oondoning 
they did,
Jimmy 
much
M ustang D a lly w ould ilka  to 
thank tha  s ta ff of:
T in type  Q raph io  A rts 
Typographora  and Q raph io  D oa lgnsrs 
2226 B ooboo S tra ti
San Lu is O b ispo , C a lifo rn ia  93401
for thoir aid 
thia laaua.
In producing
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Hobos :?a
By VTKVK TH O R N  
• v Dally S taff W rite r
•< America la IIm mutharland of b urn dom."—Jack Kerouac
Thay an a v*«l»hlng «pcclc>». and In many area*, naar ea lliK ■ 
Hon. l.lkc ibe great freight train* and email tank towni o f the old
went, thay an loelng the battle agalnat the 70a,
The hohoi, man appannlly with no famlllaa anu n w  poaaea- 
atom, can occa* tonally be Man hiding out along the railroad track* 
Callfomtg’a central coaat,
In Ian Lula Oblapo, the few dleharda o f the vanlahing vagranta
Khang out In a aucalyptua grove w a r the track* In tha aoutham 
"on i 
i nlc 
Local
wandering Journeymen.
concern la trying to atay warm.
"W a catch a f rw  r illin g  amuml a f in  ualng wood front the
railroad tracka aa tae l," aald Oram _____ -
Contrary to the peal hlatory o f feuda between hobo* and rail* 
roada, train offic ia l* no longer take the law In thelrown hand*. I f  a 
hobo la aeen catching a ride, the police an  notified.
When the hobo decide* to catch a train, hi* accomandatlona an  
uaually cramped. Orapt A y * that the majority or frae-loadlng 
paaaengan an  Illegal alien*, not hobo*.
" I  don't think then '*  one freight tn in  that paaaea through thl* 
town that doean't have an illegal alien on I t / '  aakl Qnnt.
liiisiiL.ii
A
M E D IT I  I tH A N E A N  “
(  A l l  fj
K IWI Ml " P” " *
Ion of town. The local police an  fu lly awan o f the ana and 
i nicknamed It "Hobo Jungle."
Local law offlclala aeldom nave to gel hard-noaed with the
According to Oram, the m oil aerlou* Incident In Hobo Jungle 
happened ala yean ago with a grlaaly homicide. Ona hobo killed 
another In a otipute over a bottle o f wine. The police have the
"Occailonally wo get a complaint from a cltiaon who aeei a 
couple of hobo* panhandling," tald Gary Qrant, a lieutenant in 
thalan L u ll Oblapo Police Department. " I f  I in  them panhandl­
ing, | My, 'Would you mind galling back to the track* or getting 
out of town?'
Grant tay* the maturity o f hobo* atay In tan  Lula Oblapo Ju»l 
long enough to eaten another train. The vagabond* prefer the 
northern town* o f Ydba City and M aryivilta , where then are 
larger hobo commune*.
During chilly winter night* In Ian  L u ll Oblapo, the hobo'* main
murder weapon, a long, i i n I hammer, the type that I* u*ed to 
build track*,
M1b think, the guy killed him over a bottle o f w ine," laid 
Oram,
Look* are deceiving with hobo*. What raaembla* an old man 
could be a tramp In hi* hue fort lea or f ift ie i, the average age group 
o f hobo*.
"The hobo* age early when they itart to hit the a tu ff," laid 
Qrant.
The neat time a freight come* through town, be on the lookout 
for a hobo. They're eaay to Identify: They're men with 
<>n their back*,
home*
An answ er to missed phone calls
By SCOTT CRAVKN
Mined phone call* can be a 
problem, but there la an 
tniwer,
Many people have found that 
by attaching an anawering de­
vice lo the phone, recorded 
menage* replace mlaaed call*.
Bd Calm*, Cal Poly aa* 
Mclaia Bngllah pmfenor, la 
one paraon who ua*a an 
aniwaring device.
When lomeone phone* 
Calm* office, the anawering 
device rtpJi**;
"Hello, ih l* la Bd Calm*. 
Becaua* I'm  not In the office, 
thl* miracle of modem aclence 
will help me help you. When 
you heir the lone, you w ill 
have 30 aecondi to In n  your 
name, number and brief me** 
nga. I ' l l  m um  your call aa 
•oon aa I can Thank you very 
much,"
Calm* Nld ha wouldn't be 
without hi* mechanical Mi-rat- 
ary.
"I'm  Involved In a lor o f 
ouulda butinea* ao I gar many 
call*," laid Calm*, who ha*
had th t aniwaring davlce for 
ovar a year, " I  don't ahara my 
offlca and I can't afford a lac- 
ratary, but I need aomethlng to 
amwer
The device may amwar the 
phone but many people don't 
an iw tr the device, aeld Calm*,
.
FOODS FOR THE FAMILY
Proudly P m t n U
THE FAMILY CAFE 
NATURAL FOODS 
RESTAURANT
A wide variety o f  Natural Fooda lo  chooae from  in  e 
unlqua, com fortable aimoephera w ith  old-feehloned 
frlend linw a , aervlce end price*
CAFE OPEN 9a.nt.-9 p.m . Dally • 1 Days a
W eek
o f  Dellc loua ’Than* to  Chooae Prom: 
S i Eu \K P A ,T :> h° l«  W heat W efflea, O m elet*. Crepe*, 
2 *  J lU M ie d  Orange Juice, Herb Ibaa, Im ported C of* 
Y * .  M O n w Ilk  Pancake*, B o w l o f  Preah P ru ll and
Vegetarian and M exican Em roe* 
H o n ,y  k *
Erli‘>y Natural, Wholceomc Food at in  Creative 
-  Beal
Grand, Grover Cily 491*1330
In fbet, that I* hi* blggeit prob­
lem.
That Ju*t defeat* the pur* 
poM ,"ha*a ld .
aiBLI ANtWIRa
TO YOUR QUM TKM I
» ’  . u .
I in*,* .  i . . i i  m i . i i n , ,7z , r rfna warn NMwt numoeei
S w a
a t —ten an* mjmi meyMeevetiell
mwifaim
. *9  . . T  J f
rSH
<ai>*t%. _
*M*dM *wm ww ware
Tha k m  m n h m  at i *jj»h aarvaa aa a havan I
JL...._ _
§2 eM2t t #^ rvl *  Hta 
ajma mm rST bSTO* wW prat
Crank call* an  anothar prob­
lem Calm i once received a 
long Bronx cheer from a col*
I l M M O i r i p a
Suy hello to Veape Cluo 
("Chow"-Italian for”h n ,  
Rldee and parka like a 
blcycle.Thke one for a ride.
MUUr’i Spaniih Motorcycle 
Iflt Htguen St 549-7SM
p o w e t t r ip
1AKE0 N E
PCAE doean't fuat provide - 
electrical power ana gee 
energy In Northern end 
Central California. We aleo 
have the challengea thet go 
with providing the energy 
needed to help eolve eome 
of the moat difficult and 
complea problema of our 
time.
Problema like providing . 
enough energy to eetlefy 
both human needa end envi­
ronmental demande. We're 
up to our ears In problem* 
of the energy crunch. We 
muet deal with fuel corner* 
vation, environmental 
protection, lend*utc care 
and reeearch for new and
better waye to do our |ob.
To eolve theee problema we 
need people Bright, well- 
educated civil, electrical, or 
mechanical engineer!. And 
while we can't promlec a eoft 
cuehie |ob, we can promlee 
Interacting challenge!.
I f you think you're man or 
woman enough to tackle 
the really urgent problema of 
our decade, come on down 
and All out an application. 
We pay our people well, and
Rive them aa much reaponal* lllty ae they can handle. 
Contact |ohn Clcmaon, 
PCJkE Profeiiional Employ­
ment Otflce, 24ft Market 
Street, San Pranclaco, CA.
P G u 'E
An Equal Opportunity Employe r-m e n  and wttmen
U ltU lllv
Poly music at times is i ■ ■ ■
KDOtK IBASDOl.ANA 
Daily Ha# Writer 
Mining Bach with botany?
Brahm i w ith  butlne**? E l­
lington with entomology?
A l technically oriented Cal
III tbs laetw erk M a ll 
v 77§ hlguera at
betKlgua 
OPEN M O N . - m i . lO - l tM ib u e a .  US •
20%  o ff
— ^ a n y  
' regularly  
j1" priced 
merchandlae
one coupon per perron 
eepirer December i t
COUPON coupon '
t -
Poly, thaw apparently dl»*on- 
ani imereti* have »tnick a tur- 
prlilngly harmonlou* chord In 
the llvea of over one thounarid 
Mudcnt*
"M u *k  In a pawl outlet for 
m e ," captained Mark Wol- 
kenhauer, Cal Poly Men’kOleo 
prckldcni and member o f the 
W orld Pamouk M ajor* and 
Minora kinging group 
. "Being Involved In kinging 
giver me a chance to get In­
volved In komething I enjoy. T» 
a certain eatcnl It Juktinea my 
coming to Cal Poly." »aid Wo 
kenhauer.
Dr. ion Hrlckon, dean o f the 
School o f Commnlcatlva Artk 
and Humanlllak, detcribe* Cal 
Poly'r Muklc Department ak a 
" la r v lc a  p ro g ra m ,'- ' He 
etplelned that not all depart­
ment* weie Initialed with the 
Idea o f providing a major The 
muck department waa one of 
theae,
Preaently. Poly la the only In- 
atltutlon In the 19-member 
California State Untvenliy and 
CoHasaa ayucm which doaa not 
offar a m utk  dagree.
Brkton, who la ahaeklad by a 
1200 Modem H M M B M  H‘""«
I
Hurlty's Phar mecy 
now hot ALL of 
your Thootrlcol 
Make-Up Need*, 
in Stock.
□c , t
•1
Peeturlfta:
■ bENNYEMSKRJP
Clown WhKe • Pan Cate White 
Noaa A Soar Wax • Stage Blood 
Color Unora • Hair Cray 
Complete Mako-up KRa
»u
HURLEY’S
p h a rm a c y  -
M
L M
TRUMPETERS FRED Cunningham, 
left, and Dan Nelhmeyer lap oul aomt 
ttinea In a Poly muaic clean. Although no
muak rmOor la oflkrvd, a large nunt 
or atudanta enroll In muak claawa 
fun. (Doily photoa by Dena Tbwn)
ggg FOOTHILL
for hlk kchool, dock not fonaa 
Cal Pbly adding a mu»k major 
In lha near futura. " I 'v a  fall no 
praaaura from lha (muaic) fa­
culty to add a m ajor," ha kaid 
"W hile  I'm  w illing to keep an 
optn mind about Jl, al lha kamt 
time I view the Idea with #»• 
in  me kkeptk ltm ."
According to Brlcaon, adding 
a muak dagree program would 
ha an enpanilve proportion 
"W a have more #»pen»ive 
maJora than moat o th tr  col- 
lagat. Adding another hlgh-coal
Cogram would hurt every- d y ,"  aald Brkaon.
He added that lha quality of 
the degree program w ould 
probably not be aa great aa other 
collegia whnae location give* 
them eaay accaaa to large met­
ropolitan ateaa (where the arta 
abound).
Preaanlly, tbara are o v e r  too 
people Involved In the perform-
K  ( ) f ) A
Ing aspect and nearly 1,000 In 
both performing and clakaroom 
act I v It le i
Ha* thia phlloaophy worked? 
According lo the atudanta them- 
aelvea, the anawer, l i  a reaound- 
Ing "ya k ." ’
"Ibchnka l people really gat 
Into It hew ,M Oary Pott, an elec- 
trka l engineer and Jau  band 
member, remarked. "Ilg lveaua 
an oullal, aa oppuaad to other 
placet when we would have to 
compete againti muak maJort.
Another aapact i t  that o f da- 
tire,
"The quality o f the organiza­
tion! might be batter with mote
m u tk  maJort.,.but then i 
they m ight n o t,"  a *p la l 
Oraydon Wllliama, Jau 
director "O u r ttudentt l  
the group* hecauta they « • ■  
be, not hacaiuw they have I
But the "aa rvkc " duet i 
itop  there. M a llnow tk l 
mala* that over SO of bin it 
tiudenti ate not Involved in | 
forming group* at all.
Typical or thla genre !• 
major Jay lltnw r. "T  look | 
for a while whan I waa little,
I didn't get back Into m utk t 
I came hare." he aald. " I l  
*oma guitar claaaei here 
year...now  I can play 
tongi, but I want to gat bettor.'
i HOLLY COOK la an i major la 1
■•fib# W y 'n l
• tm u tm m m s s :
The American Dance ^
Featured performers for the Homecoming Pageant for the Host end Hostess
4 •
ft m
j r
m 4 Homecoming Pageant
:•! Poly Theater Ita s d iy , October 18 ,8:00 p.m. I  •
Ho n  end Hostess Applications close Friday, October 14.
Applications should be placed in UU Bos 23
Restaurant i
, fb n u M U- V  :i
El Qranda da Coot Cola. i
T h ? iF r te e rM e -1t eeoprn
Aaemeama 
l?  oo
n '
- -
h m i m m m m f
P i*  9
“C fttrtt” 8oootf
Tin film "Cabaret" w ill be Cal Poly 
prewnxd umighi ai Chumaah lag# In •  « k 
Aedhortum by iha A l l  Film* u*ley on ll 
Commit** «  7 and 9:43pm , held 
Ticked w e ll  x thadoo r Show
Homaoomlng
Tba Homecoming Commit- 
ba k  »pon«onn| a parade Oci
2* la downtown Ia n  Lula 
° fk |»  A ll Interexed dub* and 
o rpa lix lon i art urged to enter 
1 n° *  «  i»v*lty  entry In tba 
Diadllna for enirtea-Ja 
17, Por mom Information 
cow* ’t Judl Lavln x  34.1-0496
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By TONY T iA N K A
Dally Aiaoclalt Editor
It wat hit major Intarait. 
That’* why ha laft.
Pormar Cal Poly architecture 
aiudenl Eric Schmidt l i  now an 
undergraduate t ra m fe r  at 
California Slate U nlvera liy, 
Northridge, HI* mg|or la mualc, .
•Tm  a new person here and 
can't really tell whal'a going on 
y d ,"  aald Schmidt. "B u t I 
knew what I wanted to do and_
did It,”  , , .
Sdimtdt w h  active ly In­
volved In both performing and 
compotlng for Poly'a matching 
and xudk) bandi up until thla 
fall when he entered North- 
ridge. Although many o f hla 
credited unlla lie III the mualc 
department curriculum, he had 
accompllihed a Junior Handing 
In architecture before leaving.
“ I enjoyed San Lula and 
learned a lo t,"  aald Schmidt 
who I* originally from Calbbaa- 
•ai. " I  needed to gel Into a top 
wheel and alto warned to aat
near the aludio acene in Loa 
Angelea. The mualc world la 
Jux apinnlng down here.”  
S c h m id t,  w ho  p la y  a 
aanophone and keyboerda, 
playa tenor tax In the North- 
ridge Matching Band. Than are 
120 mambera, aa compared to 
Poly'a 131 mamber hand.
"There '* a big dlffarence In 
tha attltudai o f tha paopla In tha 
two d lffa rent mualc depart- 
man*. A t Cal Polv, tha match­
ing band la like •  fraternity or a 
eomrtiy. Here It'a Juat a c lan 
and people aomatlmaa look and 
inear at you and teem to  My to 
themMlvea Ah, I can play 
hatter than you anyway'.”  
Schmidt hope* to enter the 
televlalon compoalng prof**- 
alon, writing and arranging for 
TV  ahowa, He frequently write* 
and arrangaa for hla own amall 
mualc group*, and ha la a former 
member or San Lula Jus, a 
local dance band. 
'Down hare, mualc la differ­
ent than it I* X  Poly. I think a ot
popular I
Newscope
MID-STATE ELECTRONICS• . ‘ > ..... ...... ..... T  e
W« have bean eervlng the neede of Cel - 
Poiy for almoet 24 yeere. The etore hae 
grown during that tim e untjl we have 
M M  for yeere the* we handle more parte 
to repair, M M  dr rebuild anything eteo- 
ftonte then any etore between ta n  
* Prenoleeo andLoe Angelea.
Mid.»tete oerhee a oomplete line of 
toofe for the eleotronlo men, Teat 
metere7 We hive them. Bam'e ioohe?
We have them. We alee have two free 
tube-eheekere.
The eleotronlo epeolellet can fill ell hla 
Made at M il it a te  lleotronloa.
Coma See Ua •
1141 Monterey St.
Ban Lula Obispo 
Phone 643*2770
o f people think they know more 
than they redly do. I t ' i  Jux one 
o f the mow competitive huti- 
ne«»ei In the w o r ld ,”  aald 
Schmidt.
Doe* Schmidt think (hare 
ihou ld  be a m utlc mgjor at 
Poly?
”  No, The department la doing a 
good Job at what It doe*. Eco­
nomically It wouldn't work and 
they'd have to add a lot more 
faculty (Cal Poly haa le i* than 
Ian Inwnicton In Ita mu»tc da- 
partmaiM, Northrldge ha* nearly 
>0,). I f  Uudenl* want to mator
In mualc, they can go aoma- 
where alae like I d id ”
"P o ly glvea the itudanl* who 
are Into other thing* a chance to
Kl Into muilc too without tha i r  o f dog-eat-dog competi­
tion. I l ' i  in a league o f It* own:1
El Corralb
Featured Author Sale
I t y l o r  C a ld w e ll
20% Discount
ON ALL CALDWELL BOOKS IN 8TOCK
OCT. 17 -  22
A  NoupI
match
v i. Chapman Col- 
•occer matchat 2 p m  
the Cal Poly aoccar
GRAND OPENING
S A L E
SAVE UP TO, —
iu r  o n  o r  u n  c a m p w ppond#
In The Network Mall, 778 Higuera
Md*y Ocrobw 14, I f 77 Mum
CAL POLV A C U ItT A  C O L L IO I IT U O IN T *
JOIN NOW AN D  0 1 7
* a i i  T H i« ry ,
;;s ; r t r r r ' . T - .>*•*•--• 
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..
u r r . v  *.'S r -  >••
.
■%.«. K.-UW"' •<*»VMM WlMHit «  •«•<» M»«
MAUN mum
c in tir  f r kxxraasr* mmhi ,
i M l l lM W I
*
the
Cr a f t  
t  Ce n t e rneedsa supervisor
&  ;ceramics x
&  i -  -
c o /o r photo 
Instructors
applications available In
tha craft cantar
a
tha actlvitita planning cantar
UADU’M *«* Ocr, 17 M'OOp*.
By M .K . M EIER 
Dally Aaeoclote Editor
S i m  Lu ll O b i» p i>  County offer* some pretty hi*l Hoi S p o u .  The 
over-2 L crowd ha* u variety of bum. Minima, cocktail lounge* and 
tavern* H i f il l up almost any evening. Ami most place* offer good 
entertainment with m i cover charge.
The only thing obviously missing in more dunce floor* ul ihc 
nightclub*. Il *eem» huge dance floor* with live enlerulnmenl 
went out with Aethelred*. Dm budII * underMood there art place* to go lhal *upply u good disc 
jockey and lot* of disco mu*ic, *uch a* The Oraduale and D irtllla  
Plat*. But. mo»i Hot Spot* In Ian Luis Oblipo are catching on lo 
good live hand*, which in what tht* column w ill concentrate on.
LAGUNA V ILLA G E  INN  ~  An oldie* but goodie* band with a 
little western muiic on the »lde. "P ile  and Ice" w ill be playing 
through Saturday at LVI, located at 1396 Madonna Rd. 
SEBASTIANS— Ron Urban, a fine gultariil and great keyboar 
d in . w ill be entertaining through Saturday night In the quiet 
lounge o f Sebeatian* in the Mi**ion Plata.
W IN E STREET IN N —Through Saturday. Scon Handley w ill be 
playing lome quiet guitar and tinging tome mellow tunea. Relaa 
at the Wine Street Inn located in the Network.
IS M  Country Pie la there through Saturday playing favorite 
country and weaiem mueic. Located at ISAS Monterey St., ISAS 
haa entertainment all week long.
C IG A R  FACTORY— The Cigar Factory haa enienainment 
every night. Thla weekend hear the mellow aoundt o f Southland 
through Saturday. Sunday and Monday ntghla, Ibmmy Nunoz 
entertain*
THE DARK ROOM — Friday night a band called M ilk  wood w ill 
-be playing. Saturday night hear the Eaglea. C rosby-llllli-type 
muaic o f Croc* Country, The Dark Room la located neat to the 
Fremont Theatre on M o n te r e y  Street.
SAN LU IS OBISPO B R E A K E R S -O n  the h ill aee the Cache 
Valley D rlfla rt, aome o f the flneat muaiciana thla aide o f the 
Miaeiaaippt. Their blue g ra il aounda have been heard all over 
Santa Barbara aa well aa at McCabe* In Lo* Angela*. The band 
alao loured through the aouth last aummer and cut an album with 
Kate Wolfe. Keep your eye* open for thia mature.
D.W. UROVERB— Hot lie  w ill be playing the top 40 dlico M q1 
for dancing and llatenlng pleature through Saturday, Then i* a 
cover charge at D.W. Grover* They alaoeaenriaeadretacodein 
the bar, which mean* no jean* or beachcomber hills Hot Dp: 
D.W. Orover* tell* u* they have booked a five day gig with Elvln 
Bishop Oct. IH-22. Don't m l** thla hot act. Then w ill be a$3 par 
peraon cover charge. The dub  I* located on Grand Avenue in 
Orover C ily t
O LDE PORT INN— Split*, a reggae and rhythm and bluat band, 
w ill be keeping the OPI hopping all weekend long including 
Sunday afternoon, Okie Port Inn it  in Port San Lula on tht pitr 
over the wean,
M C LIN TO C K S  SALOON— Country hand Saginaw will bt per­
forming Friday and Saturday night*. Catch tha act In tha Mktonai 
686 Higueru.
Newscope
(Coat, from  page I )
FootbaN
Cal Po ly 'a  foo tba ll taam 
meatv tha Unlvaraity o f North- 
am Colorado 7:30 tonight at 
Muatang Stadium. Ticket* are 
S3 SO for general admltaion and 
$ I .75 for atudanta and children.
4 Tm  Kwon-Do Club
Thoaa Intonated In Koman 
karate an Invltod to attend the 
Aral matting o f tha Dw Kwon- 
Do Club thla Monday at 7:30 
p.m. In the Phyakal Education
Cal-
' a . - r ■«—' . ' T  /n»« M M t M H S 3« & .X L 'tS i i f f i  J iJ r a L  m u z  *■
JKk 0 * *
jse?as
DID YOU KNOW ...
that all 
atudante ara 
entitled to  routine 
medical aervlce* 
from  8:00 • 5:00 
monday through 
frlday?
**2P !n *t_m# Heatth center we're here to net
Building’s wnstllng room, The 
instructor w ill be pnaent to 
answer any queillona.
Bicycle Club
The San Lula Oblipo Sic yell 
Club I* sponsoring two eventi 
tht* wtedend. Saturday Oct. IS 
l i  a hike rida beginnings! the 
M ill io n  Plata at 9 a m. The ride 
la from Parfumo Canyon M  
through See Canyon to Avila 
Baach. Show and Oe at the 
Mission Plata w ill b t happen­
ing Sunday. Oct,, 16.
Answering services
(CoM. from  page J) 
league. " I  didn’ t know he had 
that much w ind ," M ldC alm i.
Bruce TJaden o f the Campus 
Christian Cantor aatd ha alao 
haa problem* with unuaual 
message* left on hia answering 
device.
" I 'v e  gotten bundled* of 
obecene messages," said TJa­
den. who haa uaad tha device 
for I I  yean "Tha strange 
thing la lhal I ’ va only received 
one obscene call from a man. 
Tha red warn from women. I 
think people call bacauae they 
know I have an answering de­
vice and Juat call lo leave a 
crank message "
Tjeden said he understands 
why tha device provokes crude 
epithets from soma people 
" I t  * very dehumanitlng to talk 
to a machine," ha said. " I  
don't Ilka lo talk lo machines 
either. People want lo talk lo 
popple."
Ijoden offered an alternative 
to obscene message* )
"B e aeeenlve and hang up ," 
he aald.
TJaden M id  he w ill continue
to use the answering device de­
spite it's "dehumanizing”  ef-
ffCl.
" I  need something lo take 
my c a llt ,"  he m M. " I 'v e  had k 
for a long lima, before II evar 
became a fad, and il haa helped 
me out numerous llntoa."
W illiam Roberta, an Instruc­
tor In the School of Architec­
ture and Environmental De­
sign, M id  he finds hie auto­
mated message-taker mod of e 
hinderence that a help.
Roberts look hla device 
home whan it becarr* tod **• 
pensive to hook up.
" I  kept changing offlcec 
so li wasn’ t worth H lo taka the 
device with m e." says RobMs. 
"W han I receive a permanna 
office I ' l l  bring it hack "
While Robert* used the au­
tomatic ansWhner ha Mid he gel 
his sham o f strange call*,
"M y  senior architect stu­
dents gave me an obscene 
Christmas poem,’ ’ he *ayi. 
"Sometime* nights I gat a link 
crying whan a project It due f  
nest m orning." Other than I* 
I t '* not too hod,"
ANNOUNCEMENT*-w- ' — ~ _ ;
" A  copy o f the C a lifo rn ia  P o ly tochdc
I t7 7  lo 
•M o o  o f tke
3 1 1 ."
F lo o d  Yoor I97A> 
M  tko 
o f tke
MJ u v r m o H T "  
O R  S T Y L E  O U T i
UNIVERSITY
B A R B E R S H O P
•JL
AImo by Appointment
Phone 543-8208
802 Foothill University S quers
M iw t m h ) 0 * » y
— ......i
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A run for the money
A gigantic Jog-A-Thop fo r 
Ih c  b e n e f it  o f the M i n t i n g  
S ta d iu m  Renovellon Fund 
will be held a t  Cal Poly Satur­
day, Nov. J.
Regiitration form*, spon- 
ior form* and other Inform a­
tion are available daily, M on­
day through Friday, in the 
foyer of the Phyilcal Educa­
tion Building, F o rm i are a lio  
available at the Chamber o f 
C om m erce , C o p e la n d '*  
S p o r t i  and the S porti Section, 
all In San L u ll Obiapo.
Individuali may participate 
either aa a member o f a non­
profit club or organisation 
and ihare the money they 
bring in, o r they may compete 
for prise*.
Recognised n o n -p ro f it  
group*, on or o ff campus, w ill 
receive 90 peroent o f the 
money they bring in, after 
expemei. Expenses Include
to Hawaii, academic fee* fo r 
one year at Poly, a color T .V , 
a moped and many other 
prises.
Each logger w ill try  to run, 
jog, walk o r erawl a* many 
time* a* he or *he can around 
the 440-yard track near Poly's 
baseball diamond w ith in  the 
one-hour time lim it. Each 
Jogger o b ta in *  ip o n a o n  
before the Jog who pledge a 
certain am ount o f money for 
each lap completed
111\l \  | n
So fa r 600 people have ( l in ­
ed up fo r the fund raiser, 900 
them from  group* and
to t he S490.000 needed to start the Jo^A -T hon  can be ob- 
the renovation." . talnad by telephoning the
. Athletics Office, S46-27S4.
Renovation plan* call for 
wouiden bleacher* on the west 
kill* o f M u itang Stadium to be 
demolished at the end o f the 
current football Mason. It i* 
hoped that construction on 
the new bleachers can start 
soon after the first o f the year 
in order to  have them com- 
plated In time fo r the 1971 
footba ll season.
A dd itiona l in form ation on
iax ii.
•rriti iti i mi i mmi i i
S 4 4  V / H V
a  las *0^ 1^
secretarial help, postage and 
nputer coat. The oomputer 
mill b ill the sponsors as well as
send them a thank you note 
Those seeking prises could 
earn a trip  to the 1910 O lym ­
pic Oames In Moscow, a tr ip
o f r s  
orgainsationa, according to  
Bob Brown, fund raisingcoor- 
dinater. Brown expects from  
700 to  1,000 people to  be 
running Nov. 9.
A lthough losing almost half 
o f the pro fits  to the clubs 
entered, Brown said that he 
expects between 939,000 and 
$30,000 to  bo raised in the Jog- 
A-Thon.
"W ith  the $229,00 already 
donated and the money com­
ing in from  the Jog-A-Thon 
and the foo tba ll season," said 
Brown, "we w ill be very dose
y«Ayf"» *  •P'n h w *' 
p ly s i.m .ic .^ s s e r* ,
•HAKL^jg^ygeurow
s u w i S a r  * *
Automofivo
Ut AlTl rTw*T
Poly soccer team  
takes on Chapman
The soccer team w ill be 
trying to win their second 
consecutive game when they 
take on Chapman College In a 
non-league match Saturday 
10 a.m. at the soccer field.
Cal Poly defeated Cal 
Lutheran last week, 9-2.
Last voar, Chapman, hav­
ing the home field advantage, 
beat Poly, 6-3. Coach Oeorge 
Parry is expecting this week's 
p m * to be a tough one.
"Chapman is very faat. We 
warn to stay out o f a running 
match with them. W e ll use the 
same strategy as last week- 
practicing control throughout 
the game," said Parry.
Parry Is pleased w ith  the 
team's progress thus far, 
Showing weakness In trapping 
during pre-season practice, 
they have spent the last several 
weeks working on d rills  and 
exercises to im provg- their 
skills.
Trapping is a technique 
umd to stop the ball and 
maintain possession o f It. Thle 
mn be done by using your 
thigh, the bottom o f your foot 
or with your instep.
The Important thing is to 
k *P  the b i l l  close so you can 
psss It to a teammate o r drib - 
W* h down the field. I f ,a
academic
research
ALL SUBJECTS
SBLdgWH"*  «  ereeenS  OX**** tram our liOrirv of
naaeanoN AtstaTAMoa
Our ra
player falls to  do this and the 
ball deflects o ff his foot an 
opponent can easily steal it.
" I 'm  happy w ith  the team's 
improvement. We're pretty 
good In trapping, now that 
we've spent so much time 
working on it , "  Parry said. 
"W e just want to  get out there 
Saturday and put that ball In 
the net.
t  STU D E N T ^"SPE C IA L
ONE T il OFFER!!
23% OFF INTRO. PROGRAM I
5  P R IV A T B  L B S tO N I
rso. 120 NOWcoupon uood thru Oct. 1 
VALID  S T U D f NT 1.0
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l the S M I
•  B o th  B o x o t
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FOOTBALL PLAYER OT THE WEEK
JIMMY CHILD!
Childs, 6 *9 "  fla n k e r, p layed  an out­
standing game last Saturday in the loee so 
Nevada-Reno. The 21 year old senior from La Puome mad# 7 caiehat far a total of 99 yards. Chi Ida was on the raciaving
nm t a I  AMg IfU lfhdAIVII (Agg Igf anSea weew • **— e a s  sm^Mme gas MOOABs wBd^ sl‘
hie obvious psee-rsciaving choree, Childe 
turned in an aaeollont job of hloitbing
/
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g  it r r  m m  $ m * y  Cv Mrfwnufce* w<*
Thlnki college It one big time*out.
Hold! school record for most games played.
Once managed to drop 7 passes and 3 courses In same day. 
Cal drinks Lite Beer from Miller because It's less filling.
With his schedule he can't afford to get filled up.
. Today he has to be In two places at once*_ 
insists on playing center and quarterback.
Spends spare time going to class.
lit®  Beer from Milloft
Everything you always wanted in a  beer. And lee*
